
Art Supply Checklist



Paper

12” x 18” White Drawing or All-Purpose Media Paper (About 76-80 lb Tru-Ray 

and Canson) 

12” x 18” Student Grade 90 lb Watercolor Paper (any size over 9” is fine)

When I first began teaching, my biggest question concerned paper. No one told me 

what to use. Art supply lists included paper, but what type of paper? Would regular 

copy paper work? What about card stock? What about those large sketchbooks? 

Basically, my question was: Is there a special art paper that only art teachers knew 

about? The answer was, yes. It’s called sulfite paper. 

 It has a fancy name but it’s basically a smooth white paper. Sulfite paper comes 

in various weights but most stores carry the 76 - 80 lb weight. No doubt your child uses 

this paper in school. It comes in packages of 50 sheets in a variety of sizes. I use the 

12” x 18” size most often. As long as the paper inside a sketchbook is smooth (not 

furry) and heavier than copy paper then it should be fine for art projects. 

TIP: Sometimes sulfite paper is called construction paper, but don’t be mislead. It’s not 

the construction paper that is found in the kid’s craft aisles. That type of paper is not 

meant for art projects involving painting or drawing. 

For watercolor paper, I’d recommend buying the cheapest paper you can find. You 

don’t need to invest in high quality watercolor paper designed for adult artists. 

Inexpensive works better for kids because they will be drawing on the paper. 

Watercolor paper bound into sketchbooks is a great choice. 
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00006IDOT/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00006IDOT&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=6a9ce18c8d2e73117842722324f8472e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00PEFEN3G/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00PEFEN3G&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=e67ea328c1ee6e43dc9d59f43467937a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0037TICSI/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0037TICSI&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=a579a68ff5284515640b9b33a06ae7ed
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00006IDOT/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00006IDOT&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=6a9ce18c8d2e73117842722324f8472e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00PEFEN3G/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00PEFEN3G&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=e67ea328c1ee6e43dc9d59f43467937a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0037TICSI/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0037TICSI&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=a579a68ff5284515640b9b33a06ae7ed


Crayons, Markers, & Coloring Tools

OIL PASTELS ( Faber-Castell, Crayola and Cray-Pas are great options) 

CRAYONS (Faber-Castell Beeswax or Crayola Construction Paper crayons) 

BROAD TIP COLORED MARKERS (Crayola, Faber-Castell, Prisma Color) 

WATERPROOF BLACK MARKER like Sharpie brand 

GEL CRAYONS (Any brand) 

COLORED PENCIL SET (MILAN, Faber-Castell, Crayola, Prisma Color) 

Optional CRAYOLA NEON Oil Pastels

OIL PASTELS and waxy crayons are my favorite drawing tools for kids because 
they promote large drawings and large drawings are easier to paint. I recommend 
Faber-Castell and Crayola Construction Paper crayons because children don’t have 
to press hard to achieve a beautiful rich color. 

I also love Crayola’s Ultra-Clean, Washable Large Crayons in the Color Max version 
for bright and effortless color.  

Oil pastels can feel messy and smudge a bit but this is why they work so well with 
kids. Easy color with little effort! 

Why I don’t use pencils… 
You’ll notice that many of the art projects in Primerry don’t use pencils for this very 
reason; pencils encourage details and in some cases, unnecessary perfectionism. 
My goal is to encourage children to be fearless artists - to draw big and loose with 
less attention to detail. When detail is important, we’ll use pencils
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003D5MPS4/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B003D5MPS4&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=e03b0ecd6d02582cb37b68f6015135a3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00006IEFO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00006IEFO&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=ea9cc35b3ffaa0a4583cbaf371d02cfe
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0017D5XO2/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0017D5XO2&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=0e6446375adce5379c5453f48fc92ccd
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00IO06VDS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00IO06VDS&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=8c0ee9e2064358e12c4c8fd6ad25851b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07PJLYQBZ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07PJLYQBZ&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=ca3ae100b463d87851210a8ca11e5c79
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B013PKWQTY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B013PKWQTY&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=5a49e1d99d6e1efff52f8478a3e6bbe3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001EDOM38/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001EDOM38&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=e88fa136388200802878f8b0e48b00d8
https://www.prismacolor.com/markers?size=n_24_n
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01N9ZIRZY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01N9ZIRZY&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=f7c878f2eeed94b0f6805174868600ab
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B006V0AKM6/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B006V0AKM6&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=0f05b904966c79ea1a7477f46e59b8cd
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07RVD3VKQ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07RVD3VKQ&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=eb08d3571cb024377f23a9232f34b2e1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00006RVTS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00006RVTS&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=6b91ff46f6ccee428016a5635ee67720
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07DRQG1K2/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07DRQG1K2&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=f0ccc5a506d076ab032d4c08d8ba1ee0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B077TLCQXD/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B077TLCQXD&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=34c554b352143cde21445c6bca185455
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003D5MPS4/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B003D5MPS4&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=e03b0ecd6d02582cb37b68f6015135a3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00006IEFO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00006IEFO&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=ea9cc35b3ffaa0a4583cbaf371d02cfe
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0017D5XO2/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0017D5XO2&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=0e6446375adce5379c5453f48fc92ccd
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00IO06VDS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00IO06VDS&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=8c0ee9e2064358e12c4c8fd6ad25851b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07PJLYQBZ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07PJLYQBZ&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=ca3ae100b463d87851210a8ca11e5c79
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B013PKWQTY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B013PKWQTY&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=5a49e1d99d6e1efff52f8478a3e6bbe3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001EDOM38/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001EDOM38&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=e88fa136388200802878f8b0e48b00d8
https://www.prismacolor.com/markers?size=n_24_n
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01N9ZIRZY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01N9ZIRZY&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=f7c878f2eeed94b0f6805174868600ab
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B006V0AKM6/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B006V0AKM6&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=0f05b904966c79ea1a7477f46e59b8cd
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07RVD3VKQ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07RVD3VKQ&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=eb08d3571cb024377f23a9232f34b2e1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00006RVTS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00006RVTS&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=6b91ff46f6ccee428016a5635ee67720
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07DRQG1K2/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07DRQG1K2&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=f0ccc5a506d076ab032d4c08d8ba1ee0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B077TLCQXD/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B077TLCQXD&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=34c554b352143cde21445c6bca185455


Paints

WATERCOLOR PAINTS (Cakes or Trays from Crayola, Prang, Faber-Castell) 

DRY TEMPERA CAKES OR OPAQUE WATERCOLOR PAINTS                 

(Faber-Castell Connector Paints )

Liquid tempera paint is a great all-purpose paint for children’s art. I look for brands 
that offer a thick, opaque coverage that enables mixing. For this reason, you can’t go 
wrong with Crayola Liquid tempera paints (Artista II and Premium are Crayola’s top 
choices). They are widely available and are my favorite option. 

Cake tempera is perfect when you want simple prep. There’s little to clean up or less 
to throw away. I love using Faber-Castell’s Connector paints because the colors are 
richly pigmented (loads of color) and last a while. Worth the investment. 

The difference between the Connector Paints and the watercolor paint sets is that 
you might see in art or craft stores, tempera paint tends to be opaque where as 
watercolor is designed to be translucent.  

My favorite watercolor sets are Crayola or Prang semi-moist sets. They are available 
everywhere and have a wonderful translucent quality.
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B012XH7MHG/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B012XH7MHG&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=77d4cc45607453ca0edf94a22e6c358a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001E69W9O/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001E69W9O&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=0580b23ff5973d4c207ad9e48f2e52a4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0034JTWJY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0034JTWJY&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=86b24ac4e547772e1ead2f354194b942
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004P4O526/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B004P4O526&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=1404e13f42cfd0aa01c0c8439b3595e8
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B012XH7MHG/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B012XH7MHG&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=77d4cc45607453ca0edf94a22e6c358a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001E69W9O/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001E69W9O&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=0580b23ff5973d4c207ad9e48f2e52a4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0034JTWJY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0034JTWJY&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=86b24ac4e547772e1ead2f354194b942
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004P4O526/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B004P4O526&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=1404e13f42cfd0aa01c0c8439b3595e8


Miscellaneous

BRUSH SET (Buy a good quality set for kids: Royal & Langnickle, etc)  

Medium Round Tip, Small Tip, Larger Flat Tip 

WHITE SCHOOL GLUE 

SCISSORS
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Be picky about your brushes. This doesn’t mean buying the most expensive sable hair 

watercolor brush but the right brush really helps children succeed with certain 

techniques. Round brushes with a small, medium and large brush size are all great to 

have.  

The smallest brush is great for outlining, the medium brush is good for all-purpose 

painting and the larger brush is great for laying down bigger areas of color. I use the 

brushes for both tempera paints and watercolor paints. 

Buy a few fat, plastic handle kid brushes. They are the brushes that have a fat handle 

and bristly ends and look like they are made for little kids—which they are. They are 

great for painting big areas of color like making painted paper. An alternative to this 

brush is to buy a large, flat-end brush. My favorite brand is Royal & Langnickle Big Kid 

Brushes. They feature a plastic handle and a grip. We use them in all of the projects 

for this book. Faber-Castell also has a great kid pack of brushes that are very similar to 

Royal & Langnickles. 

TIP: If you buy Crayola or Prang watercolor tray sets, they often come with a brush. 

Sometimes the brush is nice and other times it’s not. If the bristle feels soft, keep it. 

But if the bristles are black and wiry, use them for something else…just not paint.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0044KQ4JS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0044KQ4JS&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=1e6fa1d44f2902717c1d9a08fd65571f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0044KQ4JS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0044KQ4JS&linkCode=as2&tag=deepspacespar-20&linkId=1e6fa1d44f2902717c1d9a08fd65571f

